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For Our Bargains

That dollar of yours can buy
more and bring better re- -

suits than it ever did since
(be dollar mark was invented,
if you pat it into our dolJar
stretching values. Save
money while the chance lasts.
A little of it- - will give' won-
derful satisfaction if invested
in our sincerely honest qual-itica- of

goods of known value.

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers, Rubbers,

Overshoes, Etc.
Without doubt of hesitation,
come and reap the best val-
ues jour dollarcver brought.
We are waiting to give you a
square deal for a round dol-
lar.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

FOOT FITTERS.
Originator, Designers and Builders of Shoes

and Sellers of Shoes and, Satlafaotton.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
you can buy

Soda Crackers, por lb 6c
Ginger Snaps, 5c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Sbap 25c
Compressed Yeast lc
vcast Foam 3c

bW Corn, 2 canH 15c
New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15o
Uueeda Biscuit, per pack-

age " . . 3c
Shredded Wheat Hi sen it por

packago 10c

the cheap man,
qeo. a. Mcdonald

t

2304 Fifth Avenue. Fhono 1196

Saving
Sweet

Things
At the table where
our delicious fancy
and ornamented cakes,
layer cakes, fine pas-

try, macaroons or
cream pie is served is
natural when yur
palate has been sweet-
ened by our delicious
baked stuff made di-

rectly under Mr.
Math's supervision,
whom all know to b2
the kin of the busi-

ness.

Wc Arc the Exclusive

Agentts

for all the leading
brands of fine candies
and fresh shipments
arriving daily of

ltuylers. AllcgrcttJ, Lowney's
and runke's fine Cio-colate- s.

Hath & Braufcigam Co,

Sn-ceM- to KKKLL A MATH.

Fh-- ns 1169. 171S-17- 1S Second Aw.

I REED'S HYAHZA 1
TONIC Sfc

i FOR THE BLOOD.
5 Vbf ikM powerful and rrtibl rvmcdy lrliiJ th pabbn fpevdily crr lb moM owumM 5;5 of glow) rim.. ScrofuU. tl. 5--

i Hon, FrwU. Piaplrn. (V. m
5 !vi Tt" M- -i tow 5S l&i --frfai nttrB - . iracd inwy J--

u:-- . iw?ji.t:nrnrait. I in. bCittio, gii.,10u. St'l t . g;
5 tun iktTw (ul. t. nn. sunt r.

WEDDING A SURPRISE

John E. Brown and Miss Julia
Sauermann Married in

Chicago.

BBIDE HAD BEEN VISITING THERE

Frank Kipp, of This City, and Miss
Johnson, of Woodhuli,

Are Wedded. v

Miss Julia Sauermann, of this city
ana jonn t . Brown, a traveling man
formerly located Here, were married
last evening in Chicago, where Miss
Saner ui ami had been visiting with re
latives for the past two months. It
was meant to be kept a secret for some
time, but when members of the bride's
family were approached on the subject
today they admitted its truth. The
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Emma S
Sauermann.

Klpp-Johoso- n.

Frank Kipp, of this city, and Miss
Anna Johnson, of Woodhuli, were
married in the pastor's study of the
Memorial Christian church at 5:30 last
evening. Rev. W. II. Johnson officiat-
ing. The couple will live in thin city.
The groom is a well known tailor and
has a host of friends who wish him
well.

Tags;-Brad- y.

Henry Tae. telegraph editor of
the Davenport Leader, and Miss Car-
rie Emma iirady were married
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E W. Brady,
1102 East Front street, Davenport.
Kev. J. W. Wcddell. of Calvary Bap-
tist church, performed the ceremony.
The couple have gone for a wedding
trip to Rome, Ga., Cincinnati, and
other points. The bride is the daugh-
ter of the founder, and for many
years publisher, of the Davenport
Times. M. Tagge is well known in
the three cities, and ho and his bride
will bo attended by the bc.si wishes of
all.

FIXED SALARIES FOR
THE STATE'S ATTORNEY.

The practice commission, which ha
in nana me matter oi suggesting im-

provements in the legal procedure in
the state, has approved a reoommen
dation that the state's attorneys of the

Tho Best There

is

Is Here.
You can always de- - .

pend upon getting the
newest and best
things produced when
you buy here.

You Can
Always Depend

On Saving

Some Money Too
Our fall stock is now
complete, beautiful
and extensive assort-

ments in all lines.
We want your

business and would
like to'sec you before
you buy your furni-

ture and carpets.

134 MS 2i Brady St.. Davenport.

Holiday
Photography

Should now interest you. Noth-
ing is iaore appreciated as a
holiday remembrance thaa some-
thing in this lice.

NEW IDEAS- -

and the latest things at Man- -
gold's. Call now.

The Leading Photographer.
Jlit-l- lo TVtnty-third&- t. Phone ilaS

THE ABGtJS. 1JIIO VY. OCTOHER 19. 1900. . A.
' various counties bo paid a fixed salary
instead of receiving: their remunera
tion in fees, as is now the law. The

(recommendation provides that the
I salarr be fixed bv the county boards
' in all the counties except Cook. The
commission suggests that the salary
for Cook countv be nxed at S10.U00 a
Tear. The commission will meet at
Springfield Oct. 29.

Home talent will assist the Ellis
brothers in a performance of "A Mod
ern Woodman" at Harpers t neat re
touight. It is to be played under the
auspices of Camp 29, M. W. A., and a
larze audience is assured. Since its
presentation here two years ago "A
Modern Woodman" has been revised
and many new features added. Sev
eral entertaining 'specialties will bo
introduced in connection with the
performance.

The engagement tonight at the
Burns of alker Whiteside win un-- l
doubtedlv be attended with much suc
cess for that fine actor. Mr. White- -

WAI.KBK W1IITKMDK.

side has earned his right to the
distinction of being one of the fore
most actors in mis country. lie is
an earnest worker, a carefal master
and progressive in his methods of
acting and staging of his plays. He
will present 'Ihc Heart and Sword."

To those who have seen the artistic
work of David Higgius and Georgia
Waldron. in their southern play, "At
nney mnjje." their coming engage
ment will have an added tutercst in
the fact that the pcenes arc laid in the
romantic and beautiful mountain conn
try oi nonnern rew i orK. i no storv is
a charming id vl of the rural life in
the village of Stony Creek, in the
Adirondack?. They will be seen in

Courting at fJreen's," at the Burtis
Sunday night.

It .may possibly interest laaBy ai.
mirers of bright wit. beauty and catchy
music, a class of people who, although
preferring this style of music to
any other stage performance, re
train ironi atteuuaig in the company
of ladies, to know that "The Burgo-
master." the musical comedy an
nounced for Monday at the Rurtis
opera house, is as far from anything
of vulgarity, in any manner, shape
or form, astneinost conventional thea
tre goer would desire. The demonstra
tion that comedians need never stoop
to Duffeonery and comediennes to
vulgarity, Is one of the ehief features
of the performance, and, although the
production is presented in a most
lavish manner, it must be admitted as
catering to the masses, as it fairly
revels in a most happy conrrlomera- -
ion of operatic, burlesque vaadeville

and farce comedy featutes, introduced
in seven beautiful scenic displays.
through which an aggregation of 80
people disport much handsome and
uniquely designed tiuery of every hue
of tbe rainbow.

The 'New Railroad Jack," the
treat covsedy success, will make its
first appearance at. Harper's theatre
Sunday. Oct. 21, and will no doubt be
accorded a welcome second to none.
The company is headed bv Miss Made- -
Ion Cauf man. that dainty singing and
dancing soubrctte, and James De
royer. character comedian, with an
adequate support, and the superb
scenic surroundings of the production
eould not help but make a deep ira- -
pression. The p ay is mounted in
a most elaborate manner, the stage
settings being in keeping with the
ideas.

Bobbed the Grave
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Thiladelphia, as fol
low: "I was in an awfnl condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu
ally in back and sides, no appetite.
growing weaker day by day. Three
pby&icians had giveu me up. Then I
was advised to use Electric bitters; to
my grrat joy, tbe first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their ass for three weeks, and ant
now a W6ll man. I know they robbed
Ibe crave of another victins." No
one should fail to try them. Onlv 50
cents, guaranteed, at Hartz & LT'e- -
meyer's drug store.

I
It Hrala tbe Laos. I

I

TVhen suffering from a racking!
take a dose of Foley's Honey

and Tar. The sureaess will be "re- -
lieved and a warm, grateful feeling!
and healing of the parts affected will
be experienced. I or sale by all rug--

OASTOntA. .

RILEY AND HIS SONGS

Captivate a Large Audience
Tri-Ci- ty Adjpirers at Burtis

Opera House.

WAEM GREETING TOE THE FOE

Ably Assisted by Local Musicians
- Delightful Entertainment

Provided.

"I never saw a more beauti-
ful audience. It was a pleasure
as well as an honer to stand be-

fore such a representative clas
of people. I have not before
had the compliment and ad-

vantage of so high an order of
classical musical features in
connection with an entertain-
ment. I am proud and pleased
in having had the opportunity
to appear in the three cities
under the auspices of the Tri-Cit- y

Press cluk. I shall al-

ways recall with happy remem-
brances my visit here."

James Jf'hitcamb Riley.

Tri-Cil- people turned out m force
last nieht to erect James Whitcouib
Kiley in bis reading at the Burtis opera
house, Davenport, under tbe auspices
of the Tri-Cit- y Tress club. The
warmth of the reception accorded tbe
poet did honor even to one of Mr.
Kiley's station. He was perceptibly
moved bv it and more than once ex
pressed his gratitude for the kindly
spirit in which he had been welcomed

It is seldm any theatre in the three
cities contaios such a cultured.
thoroughly representative audience
lh - theatre was tilled to the
doors, while abont 100 people sat on
the stago and a uauiber occupied
chairs, placed for the occasion, in the
orchestra pit. hilo naturally Mr
lliley's readings were th feature of
the- performance, the, artistic musical
progrm furnished by local talcut
contributed in no small degree to Uic
evening s eBjoyment. Assisting Mr
Kiley were Misses Louise cstervelt.
toprano, Davenport; Miss Gertrude
Stephens, mezzo-soprau- o, Molinc;
MissOlga Jungc, piauiste, Rock Island;
Hugo loll, vitdinibt, Davenport, and
the Beethoven quiutct, of Davenport,
compfSfld of Miss Ludo 'Bruuing
piano; Albert IVleraon, first v'ulTu.
Heary Sonntag, (second violin; Cl.ni
Koepke, viola, and (iustav FochrHiger.
'cello..

The program was epened by the
Beethoven quintet with C. Keis3iger's

dagio non Troppo" and "Allegro
Moderate non Tanto." both admirably
rendered, after which Mr. Riley
was introduced by S. W. Searle,
of the Davenport Leader, who
acted in behalf of the Tri-Cit- y

Fress club. It wai fully a moment
before the applause had subsided.
Mr. Riley took for his lirst topic "An
nals of the Foor," reciting in dialect
the story of a family fead as related
by one of the hooaiers who was a
party to it, the entire trouble grow
ing out of a dispute between brothers- -

in-la- w over a hoe. Responding to an
encoro the poet gave a humorous
sample of a story as it is told by the
old soldier who really believes it
funny but does all tbe laughing him
self one of thoso long-draw- n out
narratives that oue has to bear from a
friend occasionally, and laugh at it
too, lest offense be given.

Miss Stephen King;.
Miss Stephens, for her number, sang

George Chadwick's- - "Bedouin Love
Song." It-wa- s given with sweet and
charming effect, the singer having a
rich and highly cultivated voice She
was roundly encored, but could only
be Induced to bow her acknowledg
ment. Another selection by the Bee-

thoven quintet. C. Keiasiger's "Scher-
zo Freato" and "Allegro "non Tanto,"
and Mr. Riley recited in his inimita
ble twang, "Out to Old Aunt Marv's'
Wasn't !t pleasant. O brother, mine.
Tn tho.-- ; ol(! ! of .inn io.t su?si'np
Of youth, when the Saturday's chores were

tbruuKn.
And tbe SundT's wood Jn tb k'tcben. too,
And we went rls'Mne. me mod you.

Out to old A'lot Mry's?
How the audience bung on his words
from grave to gay and smiles gave

fuace to moistened eyes wbeu ta the
he told:

And. O. mi LrotlnT. to far a war.
Thin U to tell you sbe wir iody
To welcome us Aunt Mary lell
Ale? this momlnr. whtsprinc. Te'l
Ibe txiid to rom.' And all Is well

Out to old Aunt Mary's.
Mr. Rilev has never married, but

that fad detracted naught Jrom the
effort produced by the clioiajt in "That
Old Sweetheart of Mine
"Tls a fraeract retrospeetioe for the lontar

Lhoojbta ibt 'rt ,

Iitobeinti are lice perfumes from tbe Mossora
or tue neart;

Acd to 4Mn tbe old drearc over U luxury
d'ine

When ruy truant floor wanders wlib tbt old
weetbeart of mire.co aee tbe pin cunoono't ssd tbe little

checkered 5rem
Fh! wurj whe" I first klvtrri hr and &h an--

cwered ite caress
M,la"Th"reende1',0",
Grew 'round tbe stump." she loved me that

'a ' mine--.
But. ah- - my dream U trckeu by a step upon

Ana me coot is opened aoftly try wire le
laodina there.

Yet wito eigernesrf and rapture a 1 my vialoas
1 res'yn.

To greet tbe Hio? preaecceof that old sweet
heart o! est. -

. Then the pest responded tc the per-
sistent ap plauding of tho auditncfc ty

relating, in hoosier diaVct, the elorv
of a veteran soldier's call on a cfm-rad- o

who is a congressman in Wash
ington, which voices the sentiment
that "there's nothing more pathct
lcker tnan just a bcin rich."

A Talented flaaiste.
Miss Olga Jungc, of Rock Island

whg made her initial bow in public as
a musician, rendered on tbe piauo
with accompaniment by Hurro Toll
Davecport'a talented violinist, Ruben
steins "Allegro, fcanata on. lb
Her execution was remarkably beau
tiful, showing perfect mastery of the
instrument, and giving this difficult
selection with a delicacy of touch
that even surprised those knowing
her accomplishments as a musician

Mr. Riley followed with a laughable
impersonation of a school lecturer
whose theme was "The Object Les
son" and the object lesson a peanut

Miss Liuise Westcrvelt, teacher of
voice at St. Katharine's hall. Haven
port, came next. orTerincr the "Bell
Sons Prom Lakme ' by Dehbes. It
was the hrst time ftuss Westervelt
bas been heard by tbe tri-cit- y public
and to say that she charmed her hearers
is pnttiog it mildly. She is p os
sessed of a voice of tine range and has
a presence that is altogether pleasing
Miss Westervelt put sentiment into
her singing and the audience ap
plauded until she was prevailed upon
to give another likewise richly enjoyed
number.

The closing was by Mr. Riley, who,
telliug of the uibatrassiog visit of

two little brothers to their sister's
lover while he was awaiting her ar
rival in thi parlor, introduced "Or
phan Annin," one of his best poems,
and one tkat is familiar to all Am or
ici.

MKET4 PRESS CLPIt ME.HHFR.

Fleaaant Informal Affair In Poet's t'onci
at Kimball Bonne.

At the conclusion of the theatre
performance the Tri-Cit- y Press club
entertained informally for Mr. Kilcv
in the parlors of the Kimball house
Lunch was served and cigars passed
and an hour of conversation with the
distinguished poet enjoyed. Mr. Ri
ley was made an honorary member of
the club by h rising vote, llob- -

eit L. kcdulc, of this city, editor
of the" Fiaternl Tribune, was
aiso elected to membership. The
club by a rising vote extended its
thanks to those who furnished the
splendid, musical num our3 in connec
tion with the readings, au expression
in which Mr. Riley wished to be re
corded as sharing.

Ibe meutiug broke up omy when
Mr. Rilev 's manager, J. M. Dickey,
anuouueed that the cast bound train
was ready to start. Tho poet even
then paused to say a few worda to
tho bovs of the preus in starting. "I
am proud of the houor yon htvc done
me tonight, ' he said, "m admitting
me to honorary mfmbcrship in
your club. 1 lelt bo much that 1
wanted tt In' one of you t hat. I want- -

ed to vote with you as 7ou paated
npon Hie suggest iou of my member
ship in so complimentary a manner. 1

shall not forget this occasion. 1 am
not a. speech maker, but 1 wish now
that I was and that I had the
ime to 3uv all thai I would
ike to. As to the entertain

ment over iu the theatre this evening.
never saw a more beautiful audi

ence, it was a pleasure as well as an
honor, to stand before such a repre-
sentative class of people. I never had
the compliment and advantage of so

a class of classical musical se
lections in connection with an enter- -
ainment. I am proud and p'eased in

having had the opportunity to appear
n tbe three cities under the auspices

of the Tri-Cit- y Fress club. I
hall always recall with happy

rcmerabrauees uiy visit here." Mr.
liley's compliments were duly
cinowledged in behalf of the club
nd he withdrew.
Mr. Riley and his manager, J. M.

Dickey, left on the midnight Rock
Island train for Chicago, hav- -
ng caneelled thtir other ,western

dates. It was reported at the
meeting that the club had realized

snug sum from the entertainment.
Mr. Dickey said in speaking of tbe
entertainment, "this nlgbt will, I an
sure, stand out as an event in Mr.
Riley's career before the public."

Everybody Good to the Frees.
Everybody wa3 good to the press

club last evening. The people of the
three cities bhowed their good will to
the club as well as their appreciation

i the poet and those who assisted on
he program. Those who contributed ;

their talents in fiong and instru
mental music merited tbe expression
of appreciation that the tluo after
ward bestowed, lu the theatre iteelf
from Manager Kindt and Harry C.
Fluke, the last mentioned of whom
got out of a sick bed to do his part in
the front oi the bouse, back to Matt
Lamb, who directs on the stage, and
Deluding the ticket takers, ushers

and every attache of the house, all
seemed anxious to contribute their
portion to make the affair all that it
houid be. Johu Hoyt, the Daven

port music dealer, sent up the beit
piano he had in his and when
aaked to prci-en-t his bill suggested
that a check pavable a century or two

ence would tquare tbe account.
And then in advance of the enter

tainment the iettit aud tojpeiation
that the various ti i city literary, cul- -
nro and musical club irave to tbe

Press club wa inot gratifying and
&f happy e9Tcct.

KlLa.TS I KCI LIK ATI KK.

Effort That IT Experience. In Fat!nar
From the Poet to the Actor.

It is a safe presumption that
scarcely any on who beard. Riley last
night would bave guessed it had cost
the apparently Sfclf-pcssets- ed nan
and conumsiatw actor-- wh baailed

his lines so that every, word by tone
and intlectiou should count and have
its studied effect upon his auditors an
effort to place himself before them.
Nevertheless fcf some time preceding
every public appearance the poet
really suffers from an attack of "ner-
vous" apprehension. Years of familiar-
ity with tbe footlights have not
lessened, he said last night, the effect
of his tirst stage fright. Immediately
preceding his introduction to an audi-
ence be is almost painfully 111 at ease,
and while this disappears somewhat
as the entertainment advances, ho is
nervous throughout and happy when
it is over. Yet, notwithstanding his
aversion to public appearances, he
said when he. retired after receiving
one of the most enthusiastic ovations
last night, "I declare I am getting to
feci at home with that audience, and
I do not feel so out of place after all."

GREAT

Reducing;
Men's f 1.00 shoos at J. 00
Men's 3.o0 shoes at 2.75
Men's $3.00 shoes at '2.50
Men's $2.50 shoes at 2.00
Odd sizes iu men's $2 00 to h

shoes at 1.50
Boys' buttou shoes

at 98c
Women's 3.50 tans at 2.50

GEO.
Centra! Shoo Storo,'

1

CENTS
There are 6. s or 10 rolls of
inent of vour rooms.

t)iir Mchn for
treatment of

Di.easAS, IUeumat!an
and

tty, Wek Memory, Mental or any
positively cored.

tnoEths with others whon a
nMiinli. Rvdraqele aured In thren dftva no

this strange side of Mr.
Riley's nature, it is tbe more marrel-ou- s

that bo succeeds so in
passing from tbe to the actor
when he goes upon the stago.

BlauiarcK't Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and. tre-
mendous energy are not found where
stomach, liver, and bowels
are out of order. If yon want thoso
qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only
25 cents, at Hartz fe drug
store.

The editor the Fordville, Ky.,
writes a

to a business letter: "I was cured
kidney trouble by taking Foley's Kid-
ney For sale by all

Women's 3.60 shoos at. 2.98
Women's $3 00 shoes at 2.25
Women's $2.f0 shoes at 1,98
Women's $2.00 and $2.60

t 1,50
shoes at 85c aud... 05c

Infants at
Women's shoes at Q$c

1712 Avenue.

For Kitchen and Bath Rooms.
We have a few jts of varnished tiles,
regular .SO cent vaiuu, while they last only

TEN
ouly

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

WE CURE WHEN

nowrlo
tbe Nerrowi

work.

Considering

charmingly
poet

Ullemoyer's

of
Miscellaneous, postscript

of

druggists.

STOCK- -

Shoe Sale.
black

shoos

shoes J5c

SCHNEIDER.

SPECIAL WALL PAPERS

short

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Freo.

PER ROLL.
a kind, so bring tho mcajure- -

310-31- 4 Twentieth

"GO NO FURTHER"

TMb to the store jou are looking for.
When your are lu n ed of wrlttrj
material e-- we can supply your
wants We bare )mi received
larjre stock of up-- o daie wrtiuu
tabletb, bo paper pent, pencli. d4
wnir. Dliinjund Inks and writing
fining In 6c ami loc bottle. UH
pints pint, and Quarts, mucilages,
horary paste, Blast and cbtaa

etc.

Hartz & Ullemcycr.
"'CI Twentieth at. We

Close from 1 to 6 p. ni. on

OTHERS FAIL.

Ml
DR. 1. E WALSH,

OTfierly of ntl(r,Surgeon Id fJbff of B.
otbonj'a hospital

otuer condition due to nervous exhaustion

permanent cure In seven daribj our paialti
n&ln.

DU0INE83 WORRIE8
And net work wear a man ou t. Mk
yourself master and not a victim o
tbe situation by taking an eSeotlve
tonic like our "malt and bop tooie,
which will restore tho nerves and

the system. Medical men
have only praise for oar standard

practitioners at-

tribute part of their success to tbe pre.
vious use of these remedies by pa-tlcrt- s.

One dozen fl.75.

Fourth and . .

- . Twer.ty-thir- d

NEIWOCS Exhaustive drama, Blcep essness, Threatened Iueaa
Dehuuons,

CATARRH. Dyspepsia, Asthto. Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, LIym
and Skin JJiqeaaea 0n us quicmy aua rfrromnnj oaiso oj our nuvansa araiem ui nwi
otoo.

VATIICOCELE Is the most active cause of Nervoni Debility. Why trwt
we guarantee jm

as

Cure."

WOMEN suffering from di3eaacs peculiar to their eex should consult ui. W
bave vireo macy caaea given un as nopeiefl. ana we mtrix acm 10 cue you eoriicii
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a apeolalty.

THE OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one tnerefote you cannot
afford to place your eae tn tbe hands of those wbo have bad little or no ptactloal exper-
ience In t treatment of chronto dUcatca.

DR. WALSH'S large private and extensive experience as
chief of Pt. Anthony's Hoap'taJ together with the fact that be has eured hundreds wbo
were pronounced Incurable hy otbora duriixr tnu fire yeara be baa been located in Daven-
port, proves oondualvely tbat be to the pbyalcian yon should corn uit if you want to gel
weU

Rest of reference and credentials"
Only Curable Cases Taken. IXrS:Honrs, 0 to 1 1 a. as X to 0 tad 7 to p. n. Monday If i&O to liSO p.m.

Office 124 West Third street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

A. J. RiESS,

kidneys

Children's

Second

geuuino wnshable,

btrect.

Drugfiata,

Sunday?.

strengthen
prep-

arations. Leading

Avenue
Street.

DEBILITY,

Rbenojatism,

QUESTION

practice surgeon-l- n

' t
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r !


